
On the Horizon: Evaluating the trans-LINK Network 

We will very soon be conducting a social network analysis of the  
trans-LINK Network using an accessible and convenient online
tool called PARTNER. This evaluation will begin to examine how
we as a group can enhance communication, connectivity, and
collaboration in the care and support of trans survivors of
sexual assault. Your participation in this evaluation will be
critical, so please keep an eye out for a survey invitation!

May 2021 Issue #5

After the successful launch of our in-person curriculum on
trans-affirming care, we have recently uploaded our e-Learning
curriculum for free access on the trans-LINK WebPortal. 

Like the in-person version, the e-Learning curriculum covers
important knowledge and skills necessary for the provision of
trans-affirming sexual assault care, including Key Terms,
Experiences of Sexual Assault, Interactions with Healthcare,
Initial Assessment, Medical Care, Forensic Examination, and
Discharge & Referral. The e-Learning curriculum splits this
content into 9 interactive modules, which in total take about 
1 hour and 15 minutes to complete. 

Check it out HERE!

Trans-Affirming Care e-Learning Curriculum 

Now LIVE on the trans-LINK WebPortal
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Advocacy was identified as a priority area for Network action
during our initial planning stages in Summer 2019 and has
remained a cornerstone of our mandate since. That’s why in
October 2020, we held a consultation with the trans-LINK
Advocacy & Accessibility working group to discuss the value,
content, and strategy of a potential advocacy campaign. 

Launch of the #TRANSformativeKnowledge Advocacy Campaign

Based on their insights, we developed a social media campaign,
#TRANSformative Knowledge, to raise critical awareness
among providers about the damaging attitudes, beliefs, and
reactions that often impede trans survivors’ access to services.
We launched the campaign on Monday, May 17, in honour of
International Day Against Homophobia, Bipohiba, and
Transphobia. Check out our 1st poster below and be sure to
follow our project director, Dr. Janice Du Mont, on Twitter for
campaign updates and more!

https://twitter.com/DrJaniceDuMont/status/1394396700811403265?s=20
https://www.translinknetwork.com/curricula
https://twitter.com/DrJaniceDuMont

